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Special General Meeting. 

A :-;pvcial Chmt~mJ )luuLin~ uf Lht: Situu Sot:iuty Wt1H hold at 

tho :-;uniuty's Hwllll~ Oil l1'ritlny, l>vet:lnlll'l' 'ttlt, 1025 ttL o.ao p.m., fol' 
llw JHll'}lOHtl or t~U't!l'iii!J llw <:tmduh:UCW"i til Uw l::itJeh:Ly to lliH ~htjw;t.y 

tht• King nu tho sad 1lvttlh uf UiH lt~tl' :\lt.Ljt:sty, as wdlas itH con
gratuhttiunl'l upon !lis At:CttHsioll, und uf a:,~king His Mltjtlsty to bt: 
gt·u.dnul:lly ph:a:-~utl lt 1 tH~l!t:pt tlu• olliet.• ol: Palnm to tht' Sociuty in tlw 
room of His hth: ~htjtJHly. 

Thm·t· wen: prustmt, l\Ir. \\'. A. Urtdmlll, PruHiueut, in the 
Uhttir: .Major Erik Sdtleuf1tduu, Vicu-Prt:Hithmt; Dr. A. Ji". G. Kerr, 

1\:IouKicur l\I. I~r<!td, mewut:l'li of t.lw Cuu11cil; .Mr. E. G. 1-:Jebo.Htitm, 
Huu. Editor t~nd Librarian; awl t.lt•, R H. lt: 1\lu,y, Hou, Socretu,ry. 

'L'Iw gcucml emnpauy of Hwmhor~:~ included H. E. the Dutch 
Mini~:~ter, H. K Llw 1J1miHh 1\liui~;tt~r. Mo11~:~iem l!"'. Clmlant trepre~:~tmt
ing the Fruneh LugationJ, Mrs. Ll .• J. Collins, and M.eSHl'H. Ardron, 
Ayer, BrowitVl't~ylor, lSjorling,l3iHgai.Ll'd, 13umay, Briindli, Cambiaso, 
OhriHtianHolL, Cuurtnuy, 1Juplatre, gugland, Fox, Geu, Geake, LewiH, 
Lingat, .Manfrodi, Nicolo.~o~, N id, Poix, Spigno, ~l'mnagno, Tyrer, 
Warming, and Zieler. 

Aftor tl:w Hon. Secretary had rettd the Notice convening the 
Mueting, the Pt\lHident HhiLtlHl Uutt, H. R lL Pdncu Damrong"'"had 
al:!kt:d him to eonvHy t,o the M.uuting hiH regret at noL beiug 11hlc to 

bo proHuu t. 
'l'lw PrcHidont. th!)ll gavll tL Hhort adclreHH to the Meeting on 

tho liJHH which Llw 1-:lodut.y lmd Hufl'urml through 1;ho uttrly and HUd· 
dt!Jt dcRt.h of HiK itLLti MtLjuHt.y, in whieh ~o emphttHir.ed tho facii that 
lOng ltttmu. Vl h11d btlBU Llu~ PttLron of tlw .Society ever Hincu itH 
incoptiou 011 t.lw 7th of April 1 00L1, u,nd had tt1ken couHiderable 
inLt~roHL in itH rwt.ivitieH, ptLrt.icnlarly in regaru to tlw question oi' 
tranHlitl1rating i::litLmo!'lo inLu Homan eharactors. 

At t.lw <!lmcltmicm of hiH t1ddresH, the President then Hto,ted 
that htl had fom· HoHolutimtH which he wished to submit to the 
Meeting1 toml Jw propmHJd to pro1:1tmt thorn in pail.'H. These Resolu

tions were as followH-
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RESOLUTION I. 

Resolved that, on behalf of this Society, the President do 
submit a memorial to His Majesty the King, expreHsing the deep 
sympathy o.f the members with His Majesty, the Royal Family, and 
the Nation in the grief and sorrow occasioned them by the death o£ 
His Majesty King Somdeteh Phra Paramendr Ramaclipati Maha 

Vajiravudh. 
RESOLUTION II. 

Hesolved: 'l'hat the members of the Siam Society desire to 

record the great sorrow and regret caused them by the death of 
His Majesty King Somdetch Phra Paramendr Ramadi1)ati Maha 
Vajiravudh, for 21 years their Hoyal Patron and Protector, and 

Resolved that a Deputation consisting o£ the President and 

officers of the Society shall attend at the Dusit Maha Prasat on a 
suitable occasion and deposit a wreath on behalf of the Society before 
the Royal Funerary Urn. 

These were seconded by Mr. le May and carried unanimously. 
The second two reRolutions were:-

RESOLUTION III. 

Resolved that, on behalf of the members, the President of 

the Society do submit to His Most Gracious Ma,j~sty King Peajatipok 
a letter, conveying their humble and sincere congratulations on the 

occasion of His Majesty's accession to the throne of Siam; and their 

heartfelt wishes for the happiness and prosperity of His Majesty and 
his People. 

RESOLUTION IV. 

Resolve.d: That the President and officers of this Society 
take an early opportunity to submit a memorial to His Most Graci
ous Majesty King Prajatipok, praying that l~is Majesty may be 
pleased to honour the Society by the extension to it of His Royal 
Patronage. 

These were seconded by Mi·. C. D. Gee and also carried 
unanimously. 

The Meeting thereupon terminated. 
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Notes of the Quarter. 

'!.'he oveHt overslutc1owing n.ll others during the Quarter just 

ended was the sudden death, in the early rnorning of November 

26th., of His Mn.jeHty the King, who had heen the Patron of the 

Society a.ncl its <lt•tteious Protector ever since its inception in 1904. 

His Majesty'~> death tLt the mtrly age of 44 has removed from the 

world of literatnre !1 scholar of high attainments, whose work on 

behalf of the Siamese langulLge will he of lasting value, lLnd who, 

among many other 'literary achievements, performed the. difficult 

task or translating Sl\ttkespeare into Siamese. A Special General 

Meeting was held on the 4th of December to offer the condolences of 

the Society to His Majesty the present King, and 11 full Report of 

this Meeting will he found on another page of this Number. 

On Sunday, December 27th, a deputation or the Council, 

headed by the President, proceeded to the Grand Palace and laid a 

wreath at the foot of the Urn o£ His l~te Majesty, as tt token of 

homage and respect from the Society. 

CouNCIL. 

In September Mr. Bisgaard, the Hon. Treasurer, informed 

the Council to his great regret that he could no longer carry on his 

duties as Hon. 'l'reasurer of the Society, owing to his multifarious 

other duties, and al:lked to be' allowed to resign from his post. 'l'his 

resign11tion, which haJ been anticipated for some time past, was 

accepted with many expressions of regret, and a hearty vote of 

thanks wal:l t1CCOJ:ded to Mr. Bisgaard for all the work he had done 

for the Society during his tenure o£ the post. 'l'he Ron. Secretary 

took over the duties temporarily, but :fortunately a successor was 

HOOU round in the person or Mr. v. H. Jaques, who had recently 

joined Messrs. 'l'illeke & Gibbins, and who voluntarily ofl:'ered his 

services in Mr. Bisgaard's place. At the Council Meeting of October 

13th Mr. J aqnes Wt1S, tl~erefore, formally elected Hon. Treasurer o£ 

the Society, and the Council have every confidence that the finances 

of the Society will be well cared for in his hands. 
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MEMBERSHIP. 

Since the issue of the last Notes, the fo~lowing elections have 

taken place :-

ORDINARY MEMBERS :-

SeptembBr 11th 1925 Professor A. Press; M. Pierre Jabouille, 
M. B. o. u; Mr. H. M. :B. Hols; Mr. J. 

Senn. 

October 13th 1925 Mr. V. H. Jaques; Mr. J. Dunn; 

Mr. J. S. Lowden. 

November 13th 1925 H. H. Prince Dhani Nivat; H. E. 
Dr. R. Asmis ; Mr. H. Christiansen; 

Phra Anuvad Vanarak. 

RESIGNATIONS. 

'fhe following members have resigned their membership o£ 

the Society :-Mr. C. W. Andersen, Monsieur F. Didier, Monsieur 
Henri Laurent, all taking effect from the 31st of December 1925: 
while Mr. E. Chapple, a member of the former Natural History 
Society, notified.that he did not wish to take up his new membership. 

"FLORAE SIA:MENSIS ENUJ\IERATIO". 

It is a pleasure to report that during the past Quarter, in 
answer to enquiries made, the Ministry of Commerce and the Royal 
Forest Department have agreed to subscribe for 10 u,ndl2 copies 

respectively o£ this work, and the thanks of the Society are due to 
these Departments of the Government for the kindly and welcome 
financial assistance given. 

With the approval of the Council, the Hon. Secretary has 
also approached no fewer thu,n nine neighbouring Governments, 

namely those of Japan, Hongkong, the Philippine Islands, Indo
China, Federated Malay States, Straits Settlements, Java, Burma, 
and India, as to whether they would be willing to subscribe to a 

number of copies .of the complete work, in order to lighten the finan

cial burden imposed upon the Society by its publication. Up to the 
present, the Straits Settlements Government has subscribed for 12 

copies, the Federated Malay States Government for 4, three Depart· 
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nwnt~< of tho UoV!'rllllll"llt. nf 'Am·n111 for nne £'nch, and Uu1.t o£ 
l:tnngknnl( fnl' mw. Huplh•111 lmvo nul. yd lwcn rctmh•ed from India, 

,Tit\'11, .Jnpml ut I•'nmdi lwln-t'hiun. lmt" tlw l'l'fllKiiiNI! RU fru· given 
htl·R b11tm hulh w.~lt•lllllo nud ~ttil!.f1Hll4li',V, t.tlld tlw thuuka of thn 

Socit1ty lll't~ duc tu tlw Uuv,•nmwnL" etlll!~tll'Uml. ~~~~pochdly tlmt of tho 
StrnlLK Hettlmmmt.~<l, fnr tla• f'imHtdniMRiRtltttco givtm, 

sn:rn· REO'l'tnNK 

1. 'l'ho SN:timl 11f l:Iil'ltory, Arehaeolugy, Lit .. araturn u.ncl 
Philnlngy lwld ll wry l'IUet::••x!!ful moot.ing on Oetobtll' 2l!'lt 1925, 
whou Mr. K G. St.,l~t~slitm •·e.ad, 1111 blclhalf of Mr. W. A. R Wood 
c. 1. ~:>:., H. ~. M. (kmKtli·Ch•IIIJI't\l at, Ghhmgrnai, a Pnpnr on Mendez 
Pintu, Um Purt,ugut.:!!u Advmthll'nl' of the 16th Ctmtury. There ware 

ROUIO forty ltlt:!lllh~:ri-1 pt·t~mmt, tlml the~ ptLpor, which Hhed a good deal 

of light on cnutompm·!l .. t'y Sianmse hiRtory, WitS mueh enjoyed by all 
who heard it. 

2. Tlw Philut~~lie Set~ticm has a.lso been !LCtive since the last 
number w&!i i~tut.;wl Two mee:LingR IH1Vtl been held, the first of 
which took placl~ on the 27th nf Aug~a1t, when Mr. E. Wyon S~nith 

re.ad his prmniKed }.!tt.par ou the General Processes involved in the 
tnamtfactunl of Htanqm. 'rite sec<md wa~> held em tho 29th of 
October, whEHl Mr. It~ May read a Papor on the British Legation 
Post O!Iiae ti·Rtablitdmd in Bangkok in 1882, at:companiecl by a 
display of .J3angkok "B'' Stamps, ldudly hmt for the o<:casiou by 
}i(mRifmr }<;, C. Mmwd, the .Let~dc1r <Jf tho Section. 

l~oth th1~.no l'a.pot·s w~ll'O well attondt~d a.ud .listened to with 
tmwh apprc~oit1tiou by tlull!U pL·eat;nt. It i~:~ hopacl thut tho Philatelic 
HMtiuu will cuntitttw, its tLcth'iLiaa wibh vigour, o.ud that 'llB\\• blood' 
will be fm:thcorning to ma.inttLin tlw prestmt inttlrest shown. 

B. 'l'bt.! Scc:t.ion of' N!ttut·al History lwld a 1neeting on l;Jw 
2Hth. of DoCl!llllmr to dit>tJllHg futur·o !lictlvitio~:~. At the nu;t~ting, 

whic:h WttH wHII r~ttt:Jndcd, Dr. Hugh Smith WitH elt~cted Leader, in 
BliCC!t~HHion to Mr. K J. Godfrc~y. who wished to give hiH whole atten~ 
tiou tn editing thu Snpplotr.I~Jtlt l:.o tho Journal, and Mr. W. R 8, 
La.dl:lll waf! olt:ct"'d Som·eta.t'y in place of Mr. P, R. Kemp. It w~s 
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decided to hold t~n ttftor llimwr mooting undy iu the 1ww Ymtr, 
11t which Dr. Smith woulrl leeturu 011 tlw FiHh ul' Sialll. 

Mel:li:!l'S, Kelly tmcl WttlHh of 8ingttpm·~~ htLVt• uow lwen ttp· 
pointed :'lOlo AgentH for the sttle of thu Soeic1ty'H publieatiom; in t,lw 
StraitR SettlementH ttnd tho li'oclumtt\tl !lhday 1--itaticH: nnd :MessrH. 

Geutlmer of PariH to a Himihtr poHition in Fnuwn. 

FINANCIAL PosiTION oF nm Socm·rr. 

In considering the Society\ n.cti \'itil'H during thn pre:-~ont 

year, members will derive mlclerl HaLiHfttctiov. from tht• knowledge 
that all liabilities incurred in eonmietiou with thoHo aetivitiuH h!lse 

been duly discharged, tLnd that the Socioty will lwgin tlw ymw 192() 

with a balance in hand of HoJuu 1'cs. 1,500. 

'l'he cost of publiHhing the preRPnt number of the journal haR 

yet to be met, but should bu ttmply eovured by iillbHcriptions for l!l25 

which have not yet been pttid. 

In this connection memherH arc\ uanwHtly t·cqtteHtncl one(! more 

to forward the:ir RUbfwl'iptillllH, which tLl't\ rhw Oll tlw tit·Ht rll\Y of thn 

year, tLH promptly as poHHihk The Society iH tdllloHL wholly rlep~md· 
cnt upon them, and ~~ delay in their rucoipt prurlucrlS lL poHition 

which necesHarily iml)OSUH reHtL'ictiouH on itt; poteutitLl ncti vitills, 


